Effect of coccidiosis on heart composition and function in young turkeys.
Heart composition and function were measured in turkey poults inoculated with Eimeria meleagrimitis or E. adenoeides oocysts. Heart weights of infected poults were significantly lower than those of uninfected controls. Lipid levels of the heart were significantly reduced on day 4 postinoculation (PI) with E. meleagrimitis and on day 6 PI with E. adenoeides. The reduced lipid levels were closely associated with decreases in body weight. The protein per gram of heart tissue increased as the lipid levels decreased. Heart glycogen, when expressed as microgram per milligram of protein, decreased. However, the concentration of glycogen per gram of tissue apparently changed very little. Moisture levels of hearts from infected and control poults did not differ significantly. Heart rates and mean blood pressures of poults infected with E. adenoeides were slightly (approximately 8%) lower than values in control poults. However, exposure to stress in the form of ice baths or intravenous injection of epinephrine caused more severe and prolonged fluctuations in heart rate and blood pressure of the infected poults than in those of the controls.